Welcome to the Career Connection, a newsletter to keep California State University Hospitality & Tourism students and alumni updated on job and internship openings, scholarship opportunities, and industry events. We encourage you to browse the current opportunities below and click on the links for more information.

Click here to sign up for the distribution list.
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FOOD & BEVERAGE

HAVE A CAREER WORTH CELEBRATING!

Now hiring Pastry and Guest Service Team members!

In addition to a values-driven culture, our benefits program includes:
- Health Insurance
- 401k
- Paid Time Off
- Pet Insurance Reimbursement
- Team Member Recognition
- Progressive Career Opportunities
- Discounts on All our Baked Goods!

We’re looking for Team Members to join our growing family at the following locations:
- Willow Glen
- San Carlos
- Menlo Park
- San Francisco
- Greenbrae
- Lafayette

EMAIL KARRIE VACH OR APPLY ONLINE!
KARRIE.VACH@SUSIECAKES.COM / SUSIECAKES.COM/CAREERS
HOUSEKEEPING INSPECTION SUPERVISOR: Burr White Realty (Newport Beach, CA)

- The Housekeeping Inspection Supervisor is a hands-on position, supporting the Housekeeping, Maintenance and Reservations departments to provide an exceptional experience for our Guests.
- Click here for more information and to apply

PM SANTE HOST/HOSTESS: The Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa (Sonoma, CA)

- A smile and helping hand is what our Guests will experience as you personally greet them on their arrival. As a Bell/ Valet Attendant with Fairmont Hotels & Resorts, your knowledge of the hotel and the professionalism you display will create a sense of “welcome” like no other.
- Click here for more information and to apply on-line

BELL/VALET ATTENDANT: The Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa (Sonoma, CA)

- As a Host/Hostess with Fairmont Hotels & Resorts, you will be an ambassador for the exceptional service and cuisine that are hallmarks of our dining experience. Your warm, personal attention provides a memorable first impression for guests of our restaurants and lounges, making them feel welcome and valued.
- Click here for more information and to apply on-line

SALES MANAGER: Oxford Suites Sonoma County (Rohnert Park, CA)

- Do you seek to lead? Do you seek to achieve? Oxford Suites is building a superior organization with an exceptional team of individuals committed to maximizing our collective potential.
- Click here for more information and to apply for the Sales Manager position
- Full-time Oxford Suites employees enjoy generous benefits including:
  - Competitive Compensation
  - Paid Time Off
  - 401 (k) Retirement / Profit-Sharing Plan
  - *Employer-matching contribution available
  - *Annual discretionary profit-sharing contribution
  - Medical / Dental / Vision options
  - Internal growth opportunities available
  - Employee travel discounts
Heart of Hilton

Join the most recognizable hotel brand in virtually every region of the world.

If you are interested in any of our positions listed below, please apply online by accessing our job openings by logging on to [http://jobs.hilton.com/](http://jobs.hilton.com/) and click on careers. You may also call to set up an appointment for assistance with your application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Job ID</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banquet Server (On Call)</td>
<td>HOT06527</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Busperson</td>
<td>HOT06025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Busperson (PT)</td>
<td>HOT056NB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group Reservation Coordinator</td>
<td>HOT067JS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internship – Food &amp; Beverage</td>
<td>HOT060G0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseperson</td>
<td>HOT05XR2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janitor</td>
<td>HOT063DS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restaurant Bartender (Part Time)</td>
<td>HOT0622T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room Attendant</td>
<td>HOT05Y91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor – Cook</td>
<td>HOT05POK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Amber Perez – Human Resources Manager
650-292-7302 | Amber.Perez@Hilton.com

Applicants: Consideration of open positions will be given to all qualified candidates.

Benefits: Benefits include medical, dental, vision, life insurance, paid time off, room accommodations at an employee rate, and 401K retirement savings plan. Benefits apply to all eligible Team Members.

Note: Embassy Suites Hotels supports a drug free workplace. All employment offers will be contingent upon the result of a background check for all positions.

EOE/AA/Disabled/Veteran

150 Anza Blvd ~ San Francisco Airport – Waterfront, Burlingame, CA 94010
Embassy Suites Hotel is a subsidiary of the Hilton Hotels Corporation.
STUDY ABROAD

STUDY ABROAD IN ROME - SUMMER 2019 (June 3-July 1, 2019)

- Opportunity offered through College of the Canyons with units transferable to the CSU. Students must enroll in both courses listed below.
- HRMT 102: Introduction To The Tourism Industry Units: 3.00
  - CSU 54.00 hours lecture.
Examines operations, principles and trends in the emerging tourism industry, emphasizing the marketing and the competitive service strategies of major tourist attractions.

- **ART 205: Landmarks Of Art And Visual Culture**
  - Units: 3.00
  - UC:CSU 54.00 hours lecture.
  - Introduces great works of art and visual culture, both past and present, as a means of stimulating visual, emotional, and intellectual awareness of the artistic heritage of world art.

- **Click here to download the brochure**
- **Click here to visit the website**

### TOUR OPERATOR

**OPERATIONS AND LOGISTICS: Onward Groups (Long Beach, CA)**

- Operations and Logistics brings together all the pieces that create a travel experience for a group.
- The role is chiefly responsible for executing a group tour package that may include mid-level contracting, itinerary planning, liaising with clients, quality control and communicating with suppliers as well as external, contracted staff.
- Areas of focus are hotel accommodations, transportation, meals and daily activities like general sightseeing, local attractions and customized experiences. They will deftly arrange each important piece of the itinerary that contributes to the overall goal of a meaningful travel experience.

- **Click here for more information and to apply**

### EVENTS

**MANAGER, CONTENT & PARTNERSHIPS: Burba Hotel Network (Costa Mesa, CA)**

- The position will be responsible for the development of world class content and generating revenue at the conferences produced by BHN. This includes identifying cutting edge content, concepts, speaker selection, session scripting, and ends with guiding the on-site delivery alongside the Production team.
- The position is responsible for generating and growing revenues from sponsors and delegates.
- BHN conferences are designed for the c-suite hotel investment community (developers, lenders, investors, hotel companies, and the supporting real estate advisory community).
- The job will require domestic and international travel.

- **Click here for more information and to apply**

### SEASONAL

**VARIOUS POSITIONS: Tenaya Lodge (Yosemite, CA)**

- Introducing brand new Explorer Cabins and Clubhouse, Fireside Chats, Kids Adventure Course, and a brand new restaurant remodel.
- We have a great team of people and are looking for more who would like to be a part of 4 diamond
property offering friendly, genuine service!

- Click here for more information and to apply on-line
- Next job fair is Friday, March 1 from 10am-2pm at the Oakhurst Recruitment Center

Summer 2019 Student Work Experience Program: The Fairmont Sonoma Mission Inn & Spa (Sonoma, CA)

- Combine valuable work experience with an energetic, fun lifestyle in California’s most breathtaking resort!
- Are you talented, motivated and enrolled in a hospitality, tourism, hotel and restaurant or culinary program?
- SWEP provides you the perfect opportunity to relate your classroom studies to the day-to-day operations of our incredible resorts.
- Click here for more information and to apply on-line
The 2019 ISPA Foundation Mary Tabacchi Scholarship

- The ISPA Foundation Mary Tabacchi Scholarship was created in 2006 through the International SPA Association Foundation
- Students interested in a spa management-related career are encouraged to apply.
- Applications will be accepted through April 5, 2019.
- Scholarship recipients receive:
  - A $5,000 scholarship for tuition reimbursement.
  - Complimentary registration and travel expense stipend for the 2019 ISPA Conference & Expo in Las Vegas, Nevada, Sept. 11-13th, 2019
  - A one-year mentor from the ISPA Foundation Mary Tabacchi Scholarship Selection Committee.
  - A complimentary, one-year ISPA Student Membership.
- If you have questions regarding eligibility contact ashley.roberts@ispastaff.com

- **Click here for more information and to apply on-line**
SENIOR LIVING

VARIOUS POSITIONS: Belmont Village Senior Living (Multiple locations)

- Belmont Village Senior Living is a certified GREAT PLACE TO WORK® and ranked #15 on FORTUNE’s Top 50 Best Workplaces in Aging Services!
- Click here to search available jobs

Thinking about a career in Senior Living? By 2025, a workforce of 136,000 strong will be needed to serve older adults and their families in California. And, you’d be surprised as to how many skills are transferable into the Senior Living profession. Combine that with a potential for growth and advancement that outpaces many other professions, and the possibilities are endless for those with an interest or passion for serving seniors.

Email Jodi Braverman at jdbraverman@calstate.edu if you are interested in learning more about this sector.
Volunteers wanted for the IPW tradeshow in Anaheim, June 1 – June 5, 2019.

IPW is the largest travel industry tradeshow in the USA, and can be thought of as the “olympics of the travel industry.” U.S. travel exhibitors connect with travel buyers and media from more than 70 countries to promote their products, negotiate future business and build relationships.

Volunteers will help welcome tradeshow delegates from around the world at LAX and SNA airports, the Anaheim Convention Center, and tradeshow events in and around Anaheim. Registration will open in mid-March.

The majority of shifts will be:
- Friday, May 31 – Sunday, June 2

A small number of shifts will be:
- Monday, June 3 – Wednesday, June 5

If you’re interested in volunteering, visit visitanaheim.org/ipw-partners to be added to our e-mail distribution list and be the first to be notified when registration is open!

Click the image for more details and to register!
FRONT DESK HOSPITALITY INTERNSHIP: Ridgemont Hospitality (Holiday Inn Express Oakland Airport and the Hampton Inn & Suites Alameda)

- Paid internship (20+ hours per week)
- Please email Nick Bohlender, Human Resources, at nick@rhospitality.com for further information and to set up an interview.

INTERNSHIP/EXTERNSHIP: Bon Appetit (Google Mountain View Campus)

- For more information click here
- Ready to apply? Have questions? Email BA-StudentProgram@google.com

INTERNSHIP - HOSPITALITY: SoCal Gas (Downey, CA)

- For more information and to apply click here
- The requisition number is 18-35315

Marriott International offers a 10-week paid Hotel Internship Program where you can learn first-hand about a hotel's operations. The Voyage Program is a paid, 12-month award-winning, global leadership development program. Click the photos for more information.